A dream day out
Unlock double Avios at Bicester Village
– that’s 10 Avios for every £4 spent!
This summer, enjoy an open-air shopping experience at Bicester Village and step
out in style with more than 160 boutiques showcasing newly arrived collections.
Discover prestige cosmetics at Anastasia Beverly Hills and innovative skincare from
111SKIN, both new to the Village.
Dine out on the beautiful outdoor terraces at Café Wolseley,
farmshop restaurant & cafe, Shan Shui and the now-open Pizza Terrace x
farmshop. The summer season also welcomes luxury gelato from Snowflake,
indulgent ice-cream sandwiches from Oliphant’s and
small-batch, ethically sourced coffee from London Grade Coffee.
The Village is easily accessible by train, with direct journeys from just 46 minutes
from London Marylebone to the Village’s dedicated train station. Also easy to reach
by car, the Village is a short 60-minute drive from London or a 90-minute drive
from Birmingham via the M40, with ample free parking available.

Plus, whether you’re shopping in the Village or via our
Virtual Shopping service, until 12 September British
Airways Executive Club members will receive double Avios
with your purchases. That’s 10 Avios for every £4 spent!
To claim your bonus Avios, simply submit proof of
membership, your shopping receipts and this invitation
using the Village’s e-redemption service on the day
of purchase. To use this service, please click here.
You can carry on shopping with some of your favourite
brands from the comfort of your home via our Virtual
Shopping service. To find out more, visit BicesterVillage.
com/virtualshopping or to join one of our upcoming
virtual events, click here.

Terms and conditions: Double Avios promotion valid between 13 August and 12 September 2021 and bonus Avios must be claimed on the day of purchase
via the e-redemption process. Invitation may be withdrawn at any time and without notice. Value Retail Management (Bicester Village) Limited reserves
the right to suspend or modify any part of the offer at any time. See participating boutiques for full terms and conditions.

